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Visit requests are managed through the Securus website. You'll be prompted to create an account to sign in and schedule a visit. Online Reservations Visit: Securus Tech Website Securus Video Visit Information: 877-578-3658 For more information about visiting specific sites (DDC and COJL), as well as booking information, take a look at our Jail Visit Requests page. Are you a
professional who needs to schedule a visit? Find the instructions for a business visit in How do I prepare for a visit? of the Prison Visit Requests page. You can find the information you are looking for on the Political Procedures website. If not, you can call us or visit us at the contact details below. 201 W. Colfax Ave., 1st floor Atrium Denver, CO 80202 720-865-9556 Opening
times: Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closed public holidays) Please send all documents for service, payment and process information for the address listed above. Community Relations Unit | Prisoner Work Programmes 10500 E. Smith Rd. Denver, CO 80239 countyjail@denvergov.org General Information: 720-913-3642 Inmate Information: 720-913-3600 Visits (by phone):
720-913-3791 Court Hearings &amp; Bonding Office Bonding Office accepts bond postings for bonding and appeal bonds. Location: Van Cise-Simonet Detention Center 490 W. Colfax Ave. Denver, CO 80204 Hours: Open 7 days a week, 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Open public holidays Closed last Friday of each month, 6:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Phone: 720-337-0062 Denver Police
Department Resources The Denver Police Department (DPD) is a separate Denver law enforcement agency from the Sheriff's Department. The Denver Police Department patrols, arrests and creates reports, while the Denver Sheriff's Department manages and manages the prison, the Vehicle Seizure Facility, and assists in operations throughout the city and County of Denver. If
you need police assistance, you can find their contact details on the DPD website. Specific DPD contact information is listed below. Hidden Weapons Licenses: 720-913-6836 Crime Stoppers Anonymous Tips: 720-913-7867 (STOP) Fingerprint &amp; Background: 720-913-6756 Police Administration Building 1331 Cherokee Street Denver, CO 80204 Wednesday - Thursday, 9:00
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Gang Hotline: 720-913-1339 Hate Crimes Hotline: 720-913-6458 Graffiti Report: 311 or 720 -913-1311 Sexual Abuse Hotline: 720-6458 913-6511 Warrants: 720-913-6038 Van Cise-Simonet Detention Center 490 W. Colfax Avenue Denver, CO 80204 720-337-0200 Inmate Info: 720-913-3600 (by phone): 720-913-3791 dsdinfo@denvergov.org Lindsay Flannigan
Court Court Section 520 Wfax Ave. Denver, CO 80204 720-337-0600 Urban Section 201 W. Colfax Ave. 1st Floor Denver Atrium, Colorado 80202 720-865-9556 Employee Services | Civil Obligations 5440 Building at 5 Roslin Street, 3rd floor, floor, 303 Denver, CO 80216 720-865-3881 DSD-CLU@denvergov.org Denver Human Services is offering assistance for shelter and
housing. You can find the information you are looking for on their website Shelter and Housing. If not, you can call or call them in the contact details below. English: 720-944-4DHS (4347) Spanish: 800-337-3242 After hours: 720-337-0400 seized vehicles (Denver) You can find the information you are looking for on our Website Vehicle Seized Installation, such as an online vehicle
detection and other useful resources. If not, you can call us or email us at the contact details below. 5160 York St. Denver, CO 80216 Phone: 720-865-0470 Fax: 720-865-0461 vif@denvergov.org For a sign language or Spanish language interpreter please email dsdinfo@denvergov.org to submit the request at least five days before the meeting. For mugshot requests,
dpdpio@denvergov.org email request. For prisoner interview requests, dsd.pio@denvergov.org email. For all other media-related requests, contact Daria Serna, Director of Communications with the Department of Media Relations for the Denver Sheriff Department in the contact details below. 720-337-0352 (media calls only) dsd.pio@denvergov.org Professional Standards &amp;
Accreditations You can find the information you are looking for on our About website, such as our current accreditations. If not, you can call us or email us at the contact details below. 5440 Roslyn St., Building 5 Denver, CO 80216 720-865-4027 720-865-4036 dsdstandards@denvergov.org Exhibition Abandoned Vehicles You can find the information you are looking for on our
Vehicle Seized Facility website-scroll down to report an abandoned vehicle under our useful resources section. If not, you can call us or email us at the contact details below. 5160 York St. Denver, CO 80216 Phone: 720-865-0470 Fax: 720-865-0461 vif@denvergov.org Request patches from the Denver Sheriff's Department, email DSDinfo@denvergov.org with your request and
any applicable details. You can find the information you are looking for on our Vehicle Seizure Facility website, such as an electronic vehicle locator and other useful resources. If not, you can call us or email us at the contact details below. 5160 York St. Denver, CO 80216 Phone: 720-865-0470 Fax: 720-865-0461 vif@denvergov.org Victim Information and Daily Notification
(VINE®) The Colorado VINE service, administered by the Colorado County Sheriffs( CSOC), allows victims to anonymously check an offender's custody status by doing one of the following: a toll-free number: 888-263-8463 Visit the VINE website Using vinelink™ Mobile App Victims can also register to receive automated notifications about changes in an offender's status by
phone, email, or text by visiting the VINE website. A hearing-impaired service (TTY) is also available. For questions about this service, please call or email Anthony Anthony using the following contact: Anthony Antuna, Colorado VINE Project Manager 720-344-4618 aantuna@csoc.org VIN Verification &amp; Appointment Certification You can find the information you are looking
for on our Vehicle Sancing Facility website, such as an online vehicle identification and other useful resources. If not, you can call us or email us at the contact details below. 5160 York St. Denver, CO 80216 VIN Verification and Certification Appointment Line: 720-865-0479 General Phone: 720-865-0470 Fax: 720-865-0461 vif@denvergov.org If you are looking for information of
any inmate currently housed in the Denver County Jail, you can visit the Search/2061 link here. Alternatively you can call 720-913-3600 to in ask about the food. Note: Keep prisoners' information, such as full name, age, gender, date of birth and identity of the inmate on hand. If you are not yet able to find the whereabouts of the inmate, then you can try searching the Colorado
statewide prisoner search page. There are two different locations where an inmate can be detained in Denver County. This makes it difficult to find a friend or family member. You can search for inmates using the Denver Sheriff's Department website, but it's best to call one of the following numbers for help: Detention Center Information Office: (720) 337-0400 Inmate Information
Line: (720) 913-3600 Learn more about mail policies at Denver County Jails. Mail Information Learn more about visiting a Denver County Jail inmate. Visit Information Learn about posting bonds or bail at Denver County Jails. Bail/Bond Information Learn more about the work release programs offered in prison. Work Release Information First Class: Denver County Jail 10500 East
Smith Road Denver, CO 80239 Uses of this facility: Long-term care and custody of inmates serving prison sentences Holding facility for people waiting to be transferred to either the Colorado Department of Corrections or Community Corrections Second Place: The Denver Detention Center (Van Cise-Simonet Detention Center) 490 W. Colfax Avenue Denver, CO 80204 Uses of
this facility: Processing of detainees shortly after holding recruitment arrest for court appearances Posting Bail/Bonds/Fee fees for posting a $30.00 processing fee charged when someone is detained. If the defendant is found not guilty, the money will be refunded if asked. Cash Bond This bond is returned to the person who publishes the money if the defendant is present at all
Court. Warranty Bonds This option is available when the person publishing the bond does not have the full amount. However, there is a 10-15% fee charged by a prison guard for this privilege. Personal Commitment This is an option available for some first-time offenders. However, an appearance in court and a night in prison may be necessary. Funds for inmates A friend or
family member can place money in an inmate's account so they can buy personal belongings in prison Money can be placed in an account either by credit or debit card. This can be done online or by calling 1-866-230-7761. Please note that some of the money will be used to pay fees and fines. Send mail to a food All messages sent to the detention centre are read, so know what
you're writing. Make sure you and the inmate don't discuss the case, as this could prove harmful. When handling the folder, be sure to write the CD# to the folder to ensure delivery. Otherwise, it will be returned. Mail to the detention center Address the post office as follows: Inmate: (enter the name here, no alias or aliases) and CD #P.O. Box 1108 Denver, CO 80201 Mail in
Denver Prison Address the post as follows: Inmate: (enter the name here, no nickname or aliases) and CD #Denver County Jail 10500 E. Smith Road Denver, CO 80239 A prison visit by a lawyer will give your loved one hope and a game plan to defend them. Call inmates are allowed to collect either phone calls or people using Global Tel Link, which is a prepaid account. If friends
or family members wish to deposit money into an account, please visit www.gtl.net. Costs vary depending on the location of the call, so make sure you review the location to determine the expected cost. Non-contact visitors are welcome Denver Detention Center Request for a visit made online or through the Center Walk to visits allowed Visit via video phone Denver Jail Visit via
video phone Schedule an appointment online or through the prison job release program (Alternative Sentencing) To be considered for the work release program, a person must be approved from prison, employed profitably, have an acceptable criminal history, and have no outstanding warrants. In addition, the prisoner must pay a daily fee, depending on gross income. There are
rules for the program, and it is advisable to follow them, as failure to do so entails sanctions. Approved by prison Profitable Employed Good History No Warrants Taking Action: Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to set up a prison meeting with a lawyer. Denver County Jail and Detention Center Visits by a lawyer here in O'Malley and Sawyer, LLC, provide 24-hour emergency
prison visits to the Denver County Jail and Denver County Detention Center. The importance of a meeting with a lawyer cannot be stressed enough. Often, our customers are so eager to get out prison to be with their family members that they would accidentally make a statement to an investigator or a police officer. Don't make that mistake. Anything you say can be used to frame
you. If you have a friend or loved one in prison, do them a favor, and contact a lawyer who can visit them. They're probably scared and overwhelmed. A lawyer will be able to give them the advice they need to stay silent, and create a game plan to help them have hope and deal deal the situation.  Situation. 
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